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count which seemed to appeal to
you ai moat desirable?

In Tha Man Who Saw Tomor
row," hit nw Paramount picture,
will be shown for tha lait tlms to-
day at tha National Theatre, Thomas
Helenas meets an expert psycholo-
gist who enables Mm to look Into
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ahowa what will happen to him In
eaaa he marrlee either of. two e"lrle

Rita, the daughter of a South Baa
trader,, or Helen, an arlatooratlo lady
of England. ' arinniv He Urea the two; Uvea separately
and we are phownmhat ! to htnntn
In either caae. A'nd at the end he
makee hia cholce-M- ot whloh way he
chooaea muit1 be discovered by the

I AT YOUfi GBOCEU
rani when they eea the picture which
nae a iurprlee Aniah.

His travela In the dual Uvea lead
him to England. India, New York,

.. i!.

!4 oaothe loath Seaa and elaewhere. He
becomes viceroy of India, and nar-
rowly eacapea an aeaaeeln'a bullet A STOP ITCHING
third love enters hie life a Kualap
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girl, but fata parts them.
And after many vicissitudes the

hero learna the way of happiness
and arises from the chair where he
has been aeated while In astral form,
so to speak, and has lived the future.
He goes out to meet the fate he haa
aleoted to accept. Leatrlce Joy, bva
Novak and June Blvldge have the
leading feminine roles.

Zemo the Clean,- - Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

Toon is one ssJa, dependable treat,
test that relieve, itching tortar carl

that descoses and soothes the skin.
Aakanydnisgistfors3Scorlbottl

of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, Pimples,
Blackheads, Ecaema. Blotches, R ing-

worm and similar sUn troubles will dis-

appear.
Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying

RcruJd, ia all that is needed, for it
banishes most akin eroptiopa, makes
tt skill soft, smooth and health.

PREDICTS SOUTHBaST BpOM.

I. B. Field leases E!seosraglngxStste
stent la Ksoxvtllo Tesn.

(From Knoxvllle Journal and Tri-
bune.)

Business is on th. way up and la
now being held back mainly by poor
transportation facilities, according to
I. 8. Field, of Baltimore, secretary of
the Manufacturers' Record, who was
In Knoxvllle.

"Through my connection with the
Manufacturers' Record, I watch the
barometer of business closely and JGnu. aarsrssT Jlla-k-t Not. 4Three of fln Artists, Tde1e CenriasJ Wft OtmbwIHI Villas FelllM, there Is an undertone of optimism
running through the south that has SPRING LESS SHADE,
not been In evidence heretofore, Mr.
Field said. "There seems to b a MlDOESN'T TEAR

th. fSfests of Oregon a feud started
by villainous timber'.and grabbers
and aimed at the extermination of
certain property owners. A proper-
ty transfer deed Is executed by a
man for the benefit of hia Infant

general belief that business will
Sins, yon never touch this
shade there Is no strain on
the eloth. It works by a
oord. Ask your dealer to
demonstrate.

daughter, because he feele he is
doomed. The doed Is stolen and
hidden, the man slain, a forged deed
conveying the lands to them Is filed
by the assassins, and the war ot
extermination goes on. It Is to fight

IT I iimmiTTI T" e."

boom after the first of the yaar and
I personally am glad to see this
spirit, because it builds up oonfld.noe
and that helps to put business back
on Its feet.

"The depressing thlQg Is the rail-
road car situation. Nothing Is more
discouraging to the manufacturer
than to have a desk full of orders
and a warehouse full of gooda and
then not be able to deliver. Right
now there Is a very good market,
but there are hundreds ot Industrial
concerns' that can t move tbetr goods.

"The Interstate. Commeroa oom- -

Cunfftlngham
Springiest Shade

Company
Oressskwrs, H. C

In thla production ha haa atory of
iimianel merit In clot and extraor

William Hnnell at Imperial Today.
William Russell, who Is mong

the most popular of screen stare,
will be shown at the Imperial thea-
tre today and tomorrow in hlr latest
William Fox picture, "Snrenjlh of
the I'Uies." Russell always eatlsfles
In hia work; but it Is to be said that

dinary dramatic force In develop-
ment. The .spectators' Interest,
aroused in th very flrst aoene, Is
not permitted to flag for an Inatant
at any point

The story Is of family fend In

tor the rights of the Infant girl, now
In blooming young womanhood, that
the hero (Russell) penetrates ' the
forest depths, defying threats of
death by .those who learn his mis-

sion. It Is the Incidents attending
hia desperate enterprise that furnish
the thrills ot the drama.

Other Screen features are Harold
Lloyd In , Two Scrambled and Fox
News.

mlstldn ruling allocating cars to
handle coal has had a deterrent rath

Varicose Veins Are Quickly Reduced

and terrible Edzema pees Quickly
Melghan at Rational.

Suppose it were vouchsafed to see
tomorrow; Would you shape your
future differently, or persist In that

er tnana beneficial Influence,
' "I knowx ot one Birmingham con-
cern that had as many orders on
hand as It could fill. They needed
cars to ship tha goods. They ap-
plied for 10 and the railroad sent
them It. And It cars In a case like
that Isn't drop In the bucket

. "Euslness Is coming through on
top now after a hard fight. A few
months ago It looked like we were
again In a position to enjoy th. bene-
fits of Industrial prosperity, but yi
coal and railway strikes Interfered
snd It, of eourse, takes time to re-
store favorable conditions. Th. out- -
look Is clear now. however, and un-
less something unforeseen happens
trade will soon bs traveling at full
speed.''
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once destroys germs and poisons
caused by germs Ms such a remark-
able healing agent that ecsema. bar-
bers' Itch, salt rheum and other In

Stress, Powerful Yet af lareau)B'
Prescription telle Moose's
Eaersld OH, Haa Aatosleke ,

Phyalclaaa," HATCleaning, blocking, shaping, reband-in- c

and repairing all kinds ot fall,
winter ti& summer hate for men.
ladiea and children while you Iwalt,

flammatory skin eruptions go In a
few days. Piles sra quickly absorbed
and even goitres, wens and enlarged
alanda are dissolved.

For years It haa been seed In hos-
pitals for bolls, oarbunoles, ulcers,
absoeseee and opes sores, and vAlth
the most perfeot suooeai. With each
original bottle which any pharmacist

. 88 we
. C
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Men's soft. hat ....
Ladles's soft hat . .

Men's panama hat
Men's straw hat ..

There Is one simple and Inexpen-
sive way to reduce dangeroua,
swollen veins and bunches, and get
I hem down to normal, and that la
to apply Moone's' Emerald Oil night
and morning. People who have pain-
ful, enlarged veins should not neglect
them for they sometimes burst and
cause much misery and loss of time.

Moone's Emerald Oil besides being
eo marvelousty antlsaptlo that it at

Asserleas Cesasalsstos Do
Dlatrlbatora

Greesesoes, N. O.
oao supply you. Is a folder that give

CONDUCTOR V. MTLL 10 HAIKUInstructions for use nt an ot tse v John Befell
lOT W. Ireemere It

NO MAIL OUDBH ACCEPTED

above dlstreeslnf complaints.
Your druggist "will be glad to sup

ply you. T

Made Under Supervision of the Federal
Farm Loan Board

A Bureau of the United States Treasury

The Federal Farm Loan Act makes borrowing easy and
profitable for the land owner in

Amounts From $ 1000
To $47,500

At 6 Interest, On Long Terms

Loans are for the purpose of providing capital for agriJ
cultural development, the following being the purposes
for which they may be obtained:

1. To purchase additional farm lands.
2. To pay existing debts pledged

against farm lands.

3. To build or improve farm dwellings,
tenant houses, barns, etc.

4. To purchase machinery, livestock,
fertilizer, etc., for the proper con-
duct of the farm.

Loans are determined on the appraisal of government
employes, on a basis of 50 of the valuation of landr
this valuation being determined largely uponjtspowers
of agricultural production and 20 of the insurable
permanent improvements.

How Loans Are Made
Application for loans should be filled out fully and care-
fully and swonfto before a notary public. Accompany-
ing tHis application, the applicant is required to send'
$15, which is the average cost of appraisal. Should the!
appraisal cost more it will be charged against the appli-- i
cant; if it costs less, he will be accordingly reimbursed'.
Applicant is also required to bear the cost of title ab-- l

stract, which must be made by an attorney designated by
the government., There may be an additional charge not
fexceeding $3 per thousand for legal expenses in the
home office.
Immediately the application is received, the land is ap
praised and report made to the loans committee, which!
acts promptly in either rejecting or granting the loani
sought. There are no trying delays; no confusing "red?
tape." It is a simple business matter handled in straight-
forward business manner.

I
Repayment Of Loans Is Made In Semi-Annu- al

Installments Of $70 On
Each $1,000 Borrowed

'e

, Which Pays Interest and Retires the
Principal in 33 1-- 2 Years

However, the borrower may, on any interest period after
rive years, repay the loan in full, or pay additional
amounts upon the loan in multiples of $100.

This bank is authorized to make loans in North Carolina!
and Tennessee.

For loans or further information, address

Grand Theater Sat. Nov. 4th
Tomorrow Night Only

The Grotesque and the Beautiful SIS
Bob Led eat pita Tears' Kxperl-es- es

Aaaisat Davteaa'e Keaey,
(New York World.)

On a train of th. Long Island rail-
road that runs twloe dally between
Mlneola and Oyster Bay there la a
kindly-face- d e conductor with
ID years' experience and; little money
back of him.

Ms has political ambitions mat Is
pitting thee, assst against those of
a young mtllllnalre F. Trubee Davi-
son, son and heir ef th. lets IC p.
Davison. Both are candidates fir the
New York Assembly, second diet riot.
Naasau county, Robert J. Ludhan la
the oonductor and Dstnoeratto candi-
date.

"Bob" Ludham'a ambitions, briefly,
are these:

"Platform t wky I just want to help
my fellow-me- n to th. very daradeat
of toy ability.'

Ludlam's rallroa frlendsr-e-Ul the
employees sod the majority of the
passengers on the Oyster Bay
branch say that not a word against
his wealthy opponent eaa be dragged
from "Bob."( He does envy, however,
Davison's campaigning opportunities.
Ludham campalgna mostly whrle his
little train travels Its leisurely way.
From pasacnger to passenger he may
only punch a tlaket and drop a timely
word.

PMi.l, saw gnrrrairs, a bteaSTsI
shLO-M-
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Today and Saturday

Pep Of 1923

Company

Featuring

Mignon Rankin

and

Beauty Chorus

Picture Today

Univertal'n Greatettj
Historical Serial

In the Days of

Buffalo Bill

Nawfjfto mra. 00 MkMrta, as.
sssWI saiTI. sVNs For Til eai

FORD BOOM I STARTED,

SsppeHere Of PtsaMeatlal Casdt
eutey Opes If. T. Hs:ssrtcflw

I B IT- - ar Mr m m n raH Orekeetva
Of Soloists

Big, Bight, Daring, Colorful

1 1 yjsAnS
Amazingly Original

HELPING those who want
rid of the Drug,

Wquor and Tobacco Habit.
Also treatment of Nerve
Bxhaustlon. Correspondence
CnSdentlal. II yeara

Operation.

No. J

--Iewer Floor t9.BOt nalessy tfLtt. 11,Mi Oallory flXMI.
seau st urecseo.ro Drag CeoassseF

Dos't Mlaa Thla ost a tke Ordisarr Skew

(New Tork Tribune.)
The Henry Ford for President elub,

established at 1270 Broadway, began
operations yesterday to boom Ford
for the next Frsaldenoy. The open-
ing of a campaign here to spread the
principles ot the Detroit automobile
manufacturer wits announced by
George H. Frooter, erxecutlve seore-tar-

Leaflets, which will b. mailed
broadcast, quoted Ford as follows:
"I want to abolish poverty from
America I want to make higher
wages. I want to make a good home
possible for every abjlld. Wealth
would not b. suoh a curs. If every-
body helped carry It"

Under th. head "Henry ford
Facte" the leaflet oonttnuee: "He la
young; only St years." "He is a
Sociologist, not a Socialist" "He is
100 per cent, practioaV H is
deeply religious as expressed In
works." "He Is ambitious for all
the people and our country."

WLDOUGLASno 'SHOES

William Fox
Last Showing Today

At 1,3, 5, 7. 9

The Good Luck Star
TO SHOW OLD FRENCH AJtT

WILLIAMmeeseaw tV"

masWXJLIU.

RUSSELLjvieignan

Hew T.rk WDI See StxtMmlh Cos.
rery TssestHes

(Paris Cable In New Tork Herald.)
An Intereetln gexhlbltton of French

art will be opened early In November
At the American Art Oallerlea in
New Tork under the direction of H
8. Je Bouhaml, n (r.nch
antiquarian, who sails at ths end of
this month.

Rare and. unlqua please from the
collection of Prlnc- - Henri de

suoh aa furniture of
wood and atone, sculptures, tapes-
tries, and stained glaes window ot ths
fourteenth to the alxteenth century
form the principal attraction.

The sixteenth century tapestries
are copied from the works of the
palntsr Van Orlay, and were executed
at Bruges for the oelebration of thi
marriage of Marguerite of Austrii
andDoktl-PMIIb- ert of Bavols. "

'QbeMmWbo
Smflbwanw'
agtawmmtgicbn

Tom Meighan at a rich, romantic rover who can't choose
between two beautiful women. In a drama that blende
a primitive South Sea' isle, with tuper-civilze- d London
ocety.

Brilliant Cast Includes

Theodore Roberts, Leatrice Joy
June Elvidge and Eva Novak

Hxcellent Style,
Material and

Expert Workmanship are
qualities which have made

W.LDouglas
Shoes

famous from coast to coast
for half a century. Call
and see the new styles
this season. 7
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Greensboro Joint Stock

Home Office At Atlantic Bank and Trust Co.
Greensboro, N. C.

Paid in Capital $250,000.00 Surplus $50,000.00
JNO. W. SIMPSON, Pre..-Tre- a. CHAS. W. GOLD, Vice-Pr- e.

C. E. FLEMING, Secretary

DIRECTORS: H. R. Buih, C. W. Bradriiaw, Juliu W. Cone, J. S. Dun-
can, C E. Fleming, Cha. W. Gold, J. E. Latham, Julian Price, L. H.
Seller, Jno. W. Simpson, E. Sternberg-er- , R. B. Terry, J. Norman Will

. Added Attractions

Strength of
the Pines

A tesss Srasis f deadly is
fereatas wild. Is wkleh cast meate
west Is s kettle f wits, with a
girl's Bspslaeas st stake.

Added Attraction
Harold Lloyd

Two Scrambled
' --as.

' Fox New

Podeetrlaas Mesttleattes Tage.
Realising th. constant danger that

the people of Paris facs on th. high-
ways, It ha been proposed to use
Identification tags, such as hung front
soldiers' necka during the world war,
for ths pedestrian. These would
preclude tha neoeesity sf taking th
anfortunata to th. morgue when he
finally falls a victim to reckless drlv-In-

"', ..

Realising th constant danger I
the people ot Paris face on th. bisway. It has bean proposed to ul.
Identification tags, suoh as hung from
soldiers' neoke daring th world ws
for th pedestrian, Tseee would pre-
clude the necessity of taking ths un-
fortunate to th. rrlorgae when he
Anally falls victim to reckleee drlv,

jOvertssa.

Katlssal Orehewtra, arellu.riawst, Bart H.UoweU

. "Circus Day"
Oceaedy

Latest Pathe Review Ooadasttea;

Marks and Sons' Coming Saturday
James Olive Osmesa'e

BROKEN SILENCE
, 346 S. Elm

Greensboro, M C


